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FI.ITFOBM AND CANDIDATE.
Is itnot an anomaly—the late veto mes-

sage, signed by Mayor Sherman, in wliich
he argues, not as thechief executive officer
of Chicago, hut as a member of the Dem-
ocratic party ? As he thus proclaims that
he is acting for his constituents, onlyWhen
he can act in a partisan capacity, Trill it
not he well enough, in looking out for
his successor, to see to it that we have a
man whose views arc broad and generous
enough to comprehend the wants of this
municipality, regardless of party? Mr.
Shermanis a candidate forre-election; and
Trill account his message as a part of his
platform. Weaccept it as such,and define
its contents thus: Opposition to loyal gath-
erings of loyal citizens for the purpose of
aiding the Government and sending words
of encouragement to our soldiers in the
field; and, 2d, Entire subserviency towhat
the Democraticparty demands. The can-
didate is-just as broad as the platform.
Trot him out!

SPECULATION IN CHICAGO.
We see in Eastern papers frequent para-

graphsto the effect that the mania for real 1
estate speculation is raging in Chicago to 1
-m extent unparalleled by the madness of 1
185 C and 1857. Such, fortunately for the
city, is not- the case. Tho movement in
real propertyhere, owing partly to thein-
creased volume of thecurrency, butmainly
to theincreased confidence in the futureof
Chicago,isactive; hut it is confined for the
most part to persons who huyfor improve-
ment anduse, or for investment of surplus
funds. Priceshave advanced and theyare
still tending upward; hut of speculation
thereis positively none. The transactions
thus larhavebeen forcashorits equivalent;
so, whatever the wisdom or folly of the
opinion upon which tho movement
is based, no consequences that can extend
beyond purchasers, will follow, because
there are no debts contracted. Large or-
ders are here from New Tork, and New
England;and manymen of substancein the
West, outside of Chicago,are getting each
Tnrm Hs comer lot which, in the language
of theday. is “salted down” as something
that, happen what may, will be sure to
keep. Wchave studied the situationwith
a fullknowledge of the madness thatonce
possessed the whole city,and with an inti-
mate acquaintance with thehopes, and ex-
pectations, which lie behind the advance
and the activity that we have noted; hut
wc are unable to see anything dangerous
or unhealthy in what is going on. The
city is every day increasing in popula-
tion and wealth; business ofall kinds is
active and flourishing, and the limit of
manufacturing enterprises and mercantile
ventures, is fixed only by the capital of
thosewho enter therein. Ourpeople, mind-
ful of the immense population—immense
and rapidly increasing—uponwhoseneces-
sities the future growth and importance of
Chicago depend, sec no reason to doubt
that the advance in the city’s numbers, and
the consequent extension ofits business,
Will be such as to make their predictions
good—that, in a word, in spite of the rebel-
lion,our growthmust continue. And they
arc undoubtedlyright.

fIteGLELLAN AGAIN.
If every man in the North couldread tho

report of the Committee of the House and
Senate on the Conductof the war, evciy
allegationmade againstMcClellan by those,
who,up to the time of that General’s remo-
val, clamoredfor abetter officer inhis place,
wouldhe so proved that disputeover his
merit or demerit would behereafter impos-
sible. Thenation, without dissent, would
agree that he is a traitor ora plunderer,
from whom the command ought tohave
been wrested sixteen months ago. "We
Jiave a copy of the document before ns;
and after reading it attentively, andwith a
pre-determinationto find in it, if possible,

* pome justification or excuse for the wanton
and unnecessary delay; tho errors in
planning, and the want ofpromptness and
2eal in executing, for which he has been
arraigned before his countrymen,wo con-
less that we can find only the most posi-
tive,andat the same time the most mourn-
Jul,proofs that lie either did not intend to
light and disperse his enemies, or that he
was,with immense resources in his hands,
paralyzed hy his incapacity. And as we
cannotbelieve that the President, tho Cab-
inet, many of tic officers of the army, and
nil his personal friends, were so grossly
mistaken in Ills capability, we arc impelled
to adopt the opinion, that while at the
head of the army, he soughtand expected
peme othersolution of the question at is-
sue, between the North and the South,
than that which he ought to have
lound in the menat hishack. Webelieve,
in short, that he had hardly arrived in
Washington before he became a politician,
snd thatwhat he gainedin that character
he lost as a General. He was undoubtedly
at once the victim and tho dupe
cf the peace party; and with com-
mendable, and, as events have
proved, well warranted distrust of his
talent forvictory, he sought the opportu-
nity tocommcndhimself tohis countrymen
ns a pacificator rather than a conqueror—-
to coax the enemy back to loyalty and sub-
mission, rather toexterminate themby
his aims. The cordiality with which ho
Was, and is yet, supported by all men who
are justly suspected of sharing the views
thatwe attribute to him; tho clamormade
hy them when he was removed, and their
extraordinary efforts to reinstate him; hia
own personal associations in thoarmy and
outride of it, confined almost wholly to
those who have no stomach for the fight,
are collateral but almost conclusive proofs
cfwhat we say. We have no need to tell
how miserably he failed, nor how inglo-
rionsly he fell. The treasury to the amount
ofhundreds of millions, the lives of tens of
thousands of our brave men, and the in-
definite postponement of the triumph of
the righteous cause, are the fruits of his
campaigns.

The Deport ofthe Committee is a thick
pamphlet of near seventy pages, in fine

•
type, far too lengthy for our columns. As
it should not he marredhy presenting a
parthere and another there, iresuggest the
propriety of raising a fundfor an edition
for circulation in the Northwest. The
facts slated, their reliability, their import-
ance, and the impartiality with whichthey
are given, give the documentpermanent
historical value. It is the lamp by which
the path ahead may bo illumined,if the
Republic is willing toleam wisdom by ex-
perience!
THE RESPONSIBILITY OF XITH

ALABAMA.
There can be no doubt in morals, what-

ever theremay he in law, that when the
Alabamaleft Liverpool Dock on the mem-
orable 29th of Julylast year, theneutrality
of England wasviolated in respect to the
•war between the Federal Governmentand
the Southern rebels; and that she is re-

. sponsible for oil the depredations which
have been committed by that vessel on the
D3gh Seas. ,

.

It was widely credited in England, as
well as in this country, that she was des-
tined for the Confederate service, long be-
ore shewas launched from the builder’s
Blocks; and thiscurrent opinion and belief
was strengthenedby the fashioning and
war-like appointments of the vessel itself
Theattention of the English Government
was directedto it by 3lr. Adams as ,early
as June23d, but Lord Russell—who has
the control of this Department by virtue
of his office—tookno official notice of it,
■and treated iti,ndeed, witha hauteurwhich,
in private affairs, we should he apt to
Ihink amounted todownright insolence.

In the meanwhile jthc Alabama was last
iiringinolliier statelyarchitecture, towards

' cmhpletion; amd afevr days would find
herreadyand fully equipped for sea. Mr.
Collier, Queens Counsel, who was employ-
edby our Minister to argue the case with
the Law Advisers of the Crown, wrote to

* the AmericanEmbassy, that the Collector

of A would ur.cloub-
culy incur a heavy responsibility, it’ heal-
lowed the vest cl to leave the port, as lie
might legally do, it not otherwise instruct-
ed by his government.

At this point, the government took the
responsibility out of the Collector'shands,
by commandinghim no* to cxereiseihe pow-
ers conferred upon him hy the Act; thus
clearing the way for the departure of the
privateer, and, in- a measure, sanctioning
it, the plea being all along that noabsolute
proof existed, that she wasbeing fitted out
for the rebels, bytheir order.

In this manner the thing was shuffled
over and winked at,hy theBritish Govern-
ment, who wanted to show that they were
uncommonlyconscientious on the occasion,
until the 22d of July, when Mr. Adams
placed in Lord Russell’s hands, the affi-
davit of ‘William Passmore, an English
seaman, who swore that he had been en-
gagedby Captain Butcher of the Alabama
to fight for the SouthernConfederacy.

Therewas no mistakenow, at all events,
about the character and ownership of the
vessel; and William Passmore furnished
the “absolute proofs” which the Govern-
ment had so stubbornly demanded all
through the controversy.

But so loth were they to act against the
Confederates, and deprive them of this
powerful aim of service, that they talked
and slept over it until the 29th, the very
day that the Alabama took her leave of
Liverpool without ship’s papers. So bare-
faced an act of deceit and complicity was
too much to attempt palming off on the
Englishpeople and the world, withoutan
apology of some sort, and Lord Russell
pleaded as an excuse forhis delay, that the
Queen’s Counselwas sick, and thathe did
not chooseto act without-the legal advice
of that high functionary.

That the wholetransaction was a public
fraud, and a violation of the lawof nations

|we have no doubtwhatever; and the sub-
sequent action of the Government, for-
bidding the Alabama to take shelter In
English ports, was a miserable plaster
for the treachery which had been perpe-
trated.

We could point to the history of our
own country andshow with triumph, and
to the shame and confounding of these
Britishboasters of their honor andlove of :
fair play—that the government of this
Bepuhlic was too great, and respected it-
self 100 highly to do a deed of thissort, or
Buffer it to he done without rebuke and
condemnation. When Citizen Genet made
use of the American ports, as the Confed-
erates did of the English,Mr, Jefferson,
then Secretary of State, (1793) denounced
him in the strongest language. “It would
have beenproper respect to the authority
of this country,” he said, “had that been
consultedbefore these armamentswere un-
dertaken.”

Jeff Davis did not ask British leave to
build his pirate, and Britain didnot feel
insulted thereby—-which, would he curious
enough, and altogether unprecedented, if
she were not quite friendly to Jeff.,and did
not heartily wish him and his miserable
rebels a hearty God speed I

The lime will come when England will
have to foot a little bill onaccount of the
Alabama, which she will not altogether
like to pay. Nor is it the ravages of this
piratealone, which will bebrought against
her for liquidation, if not in pounds, shil-
lings and pence, then in the coinage of
thatdreadful Nemesis which is the judge
and the avengerof nations.

Not a mail arrives from Europe which
does notbring intelligence of gunboats be-
ingbuilt in English dock-yards for thereb-
els. And to-day we have news that
a whole fleet of such is preparing for
their service in the same country. It is
monstrous for England to talk about her
neutrality in this war, whilst she allows
onr enemy to arm himself on her shores,
and supplieshim with all the munitions of
war whichhe can smuggle into his ports.
Avowed and open hostility would be infi-
nitely better than this sneaking, canting,
hypocritical pretence of friendly relations
towards ns—infinitely braver, also, for
Englandto adopt, and more in consonance
with her old traditionsand history.

She Copperheads.
Mrs. Moone,andher daughter Minno Moouc,

fromHamilton, Ohio, and relatives of Judge
James Clark, the leading Copperhead of But-
ler county, of themost malignantpersuasion,
“were arrested in Cincinnati on Friday, on
hoard the steamer JennieDenny, just as they
•were about to leave for Memphis, under a
strongsuspicion that they had in theirposses-
sion contraband goods for the rebels. When
the ladies were confronted by theofficer, and
dungedwith hearing lettersand contraband
goods to the rebels, they sternly denied it,
saying that this was all prejudice and spite
against them, merely because they were rela-
ted to Judge Clark, but the officer told them
they would have to disgorge. Finding there
was no alternative, and that they were fairly
caught, theyoung ladycollapsed, and deliver-
ed her precious charge. She had concealed
upon herperson from twenty-five to fifty let-
ters, addresled to sundry Colonels, Captains,
Majors, &c., in the rebel army; and in a huge
bustle, or sack, fastened to her. person, she
had fortybottles of morphine, seven pounds
of opium and a quantityof camphor, all of
which was taken possession of by Mr. Rose,
In the name of “Uncle Sam.” After the
young ladywas caught, she got on tho ram-
poge, and shouted for Jeff. Davis in themost
beautiful style. Theladies, together withtho
correspondence, werehanded over to thecus-
tody of the military authorities, to bo dealt
with according to the rules and regulations in
tuch cases madeand provided.

CopperhcadiKDi on tho I>cclino.
At theState election in tho city of Concord,

N. H., on the 10thnit., tho vote was as fol-
lows: Republican, 1,019; Copperhead, 918;
Republican majority, 101. On tho 30th ult.,
an election washeld in the same city, for mu-
nicipal officers with thefollowing result: Re-
publican ticket 914; Copperhead, 691. Re-
publican majority 227, ora gain of 109.

ggr*Letters have been received in Boston,
says the TravdUrt from St. Johns, N.8., an-
nouncing that crowds of young menare daily
arrivingat variousparts ot the British Prov-
inces from theUnited States, in order toavoid
tho impending draft. One steamer arrived
with two hundred passengers, and another
with sixhundred. There is no employment
for them at present in theProvinces, and un
less they arc providedwith themeans tolive,
theywill findit necessary to return to this
country.

tsf TheLouisville Journal says that a Mas-
sachusetts regiment was sent to Paris, Ky.,
recently, andafterremaining there a week or
so, Gen. Burnside ordered it to duty else-
where. During their stay, the conductol the
volunteers was so decorous and their disci-
pline so perfect that they excited the admira-
tion of our Parisian friends, who requested the
General commanding the Department of the
Ohio to have themremain, but the exigencies
of the service would not permit the request
tohe granted.

The Army Nearly Paid to March Ist.
The Department will send out from Wash-
ington, on Saturday next, for new York, Pay-
masters, •with taaucy enough topay all #the
troops in North and South Carolina. This
payment will bring up allarrearages duo our
troops to the Ist of March, with the excep-
tion of a small portion of the army of the
Potomac, which will also soon be paid off

A youngman named Jas.JWclsh,
committed suicide by shooting himself, in
frontof theHarrisonHouse, at La Salle, on
Tuesdaylast. He diedIn about anhour after
committing the deed. Previous to his death,
he stated thathe was the son of Thos. Welsh,
of 20STaylor street, in this city. In answer
to the question why he shot himself, he re-
plied that hewas tired of life.

TheColoredCanadianDoctor Aoatx. —

Dr. Auguste, the Canadian negro whom wo
recently referred to, as having applied for ex-
aminationas a Surgeonin the army, has been
examinedand foundentirely competent. He
was at once appointed to a negro regiment,
now being raised. Any other physician found
similarly qualified, will be likewise assigned.

fesTHon. O, H.Browning, ex-UnitedStates
Senator from this State,vuone of the speak-
ers at a Copperhead meeting at Quincy a few
days since. TheCopperhead Herald says that
Mr.Browning’s speech’44 met the cordial ap-
probation and received the bcarty applause
of the Democrats.” Of course it did.

’'lVnj-JiitijftoiiV Oripnnl Sen?.
We have the pleasure to announce that tho

seal o> Washington, In general use by him
•while living, and ‘Which has long been missed
from the known memorialsof the “Father of
his Country,” isat length discovered.

Thefollowingletter was recently received
by theChicago Historical Society, from 8. A.
Washington, esq., of Middleport, Illinois,
who obligingly forwarded several Impressions
onwas of tho original seal, to bo preserved
in the Society’s collections.

The description of theseal of .Washington,
as given by Lossing, in his work entitled
“Mount Vernon and Its Associations,"lsa
shield, surmounted by a ducal coronet, over
which is the figure of a raven, the shield
hearing on the superior part three spur-row-
els (resembling stars), under which are two
bars. The shield is encircled cither by a
wreath, or tho family motto, “Exiiw acta
proftaf.”

Mr, Lossing has given two impressions of
Washington’s seal, bearinghis family arms—-
one as attached to thedeath-warrant of a sol-
dier executed at Morristown, in 1780; the
otherof his “ seal-ring.” The firstbears the
“wreath,” without the “motto;” the sec-
ond, tho “motto,” without tho “wreath.”

Theseal from which the impressions now
sent to the Historical Society were made,
hears both thewreath and the motto. Tho
original from which these Impressions were
made, is evidently in goodpreservation; and
it is gratifying toknow that it is in existence,
and in thecustody of a member of thoWash-
ington family, a citizenof Illinois.

Mr. Washington, the fortunatepossessor of
this most interesting memento of our great
nationalbenefactor, Ims been for many years,
*swc learn, aresident of Middleport, in this
State, engaged in the legal profession, and
has proved his loyalty alike to our country
and to thememory of its illnstrions leader in
the great struggle for American Independ-
ence,by his patriotic devotion to tho Union
during the present war for its maintenance
andpreservation.

At the first call of thePresident for the
three monthsvolunteers, heraised a company
in Iroquois county, with which he proceeded
to Cairo. His oldest son, the probable inher-
itor of the family honors, as ho himself in-
forms us, is still in the army. Godhe thanked
that theWashington family in Illinois hare
no traitors, hut arc all true to the name
never sullied hy him who horo it, unrivalled
in human history, and yet, we trust, tobe
handed down with undivided honor, .hy the
undivided land, whoso liberty and independ-
ence heachieved.

Mr. "Washington is entitled to the thanks of
the people of thisState, in thus making onr
Historical Society the depository of these
eacred mementoes of onr country’s greatest
benefactor—“ first in war, first in peace, and
first-in the hearts ofhis countrymen.’*

Thefollowing is Mr. Washington’s commu-
nication to the Society:

Middlsrort, Illinois, March 10,1663.
Tothe President of the Historical Society, Chicago:

Bear Sir: Some year or two ago (If my mem-
ory serves me) Irecollect of noticing that Edward
Everett, in a number of hla “Mount Vernon
Papers,” mentioned the (supposed) fact that the
private seal and coat of arms of GeneralGeorge
Washington, was cither lost to history or with
some member of the family.

The seal and coat of arms of the Washington
family, and worn by General Washington, and
with whichbe scaled both his private and official
correspondence, is not lost, hat is in my posses-
sion, and highly esteemed as an heir-loom, and
been possessed by me for thirty-two years, and Is
now in my possession, several impressions of
whichI send yon, which yon areat liberty toplace
in your Society's cabinet. They were made hy me
from the original seal, a few days since, together
with others, which I desire tosend to the Honora-
bleEdwardEverett and GeorgeBancroft.

The seal was left to the late Judge Busbrod
Washington, of Mount Vernon, who left the same
to my father, the late Busbrod Washington,junior,
the then nearest relative of the name, who, on his
death, in 1831, left the same to me, his oldest son,
with whom it has ever since remained, and been
preservedas a future gift to my oldest son, Bush-
rodD. Washington, now in tho army, should ho
survive me.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. A. Washington,

Negro Troops,
TheWashington correspondent of tho New

Torn Commercial Advertiser, says it is under-
stood that no moreauthorizationwill be given
to raise negro troops in the free States
as it is believed that there are not any
more availablemen than will be needed to fill
existing organizations. But other Generals
will follow the plans of Gen. Uliman, and or-
ganize the officers of skeleton brigades, the
men to be recruited at theSouth. While on
this topic, thefollowing letter maynot beun-
interesting, as showing that tho employment
of slaves in thearmies of the revolution was
approved by some of tho wisest statesmen,
and tho firstsoldiers of that glorious epoch:

“Providence. Feh. 23,1778.
“Sib: Ihave been favored with yourEx-

cellency’s letter of the 3d inst., inclosinga
proposal, made to you by Gen. Vamum,?or
recruiting the two continental battalions
raised by this State, (Rhode Island).
“I laid theletter before theGeneral Assem-

bly, at their session on the second Monday inthis month, who, considering the pressing ne-cessity of filling up tho continentalarmy, and
the peculiarly difficult circumstances of thisState, which renderedit in a manner impossi-
ble to reemit ourbattalions in any other way,
adopted the measure. Liberty isgiventoevery
effective slave to enter the service during tho

•war; and, upon bis passing muster, he is ab-
solutely made free, and entitled to all thewages, bounties, aud encouragements given
by Congress to any soldierenlisting into theirservice. The masters arc allowed at the rateof £l2O for the most valuable slave, and in
proportion for those of less value. The num-
ber of slaves in this Slate is not great, but itis generally thought that three hundred aud
upwards will be enlisted.
“ I am, withgreat respect, sir, your Excel-

lency’s most obedient,humble servant,Nicholas Cooke.
“ To Gen. GeobobWashington.”

Xho Now “Obstruction Kc-mover.”
Capt. Ericsson’s new “Obstruction Re-

mover,” or “Devil,” four of which machines
were recently started for Port Royal, only one,
however, reaching its destinatfon, the remain-
derbeing lost in a gale, Is admirably adapted
to the protection of our vessels against torpe-
does. Aconlemporary describes the “Devil”
as follows:

An iron frame, floated to the water’sedge
by iron sponsors, is pushed ahead of tue
Monitoras she runs in. Its length, from the
bow of the Monitor, is from twenty to thirty
feet. An aperture is made next to the vessel
of theshape ofher bows, intended toreceive
it. The breadth of the “ ObstructionRemo-ver,” as it is called, is twelve feet. From each
side of the extremity a strong iron bar or
shaft runs down also twelve feet, the Monitordrawing but from eight to ten feet of water,thus rendering it imposslbleforany torpedoesover which the “Obstruction Remover”passes to .injure thevessel. Anumber of iron
bars arc used, not only to form a network soto cither push forward or explode every tor-pedo less than twelve feet under water, bnt
also to strengthen and steady the masts. At
the bottom a heavy tie-barunites these twovertical rods, upon which rests the percussion
torpedo, containing 700 pounds of powder.Above this a hammer which catches in aspring so stiffas to require two men toset it,but constructed so that thelever which pro-
trudes in front, formingthehandle or otherend of the hammer, will cause the spring to
give withlittle pressure. This is to remove‘‘piles.”

Theexperiments made upon this machine
in New York have demonstrated the. fact that
it is a complete success; and anamount of
lewder greater than has ever beenproposed
for any torpedo before, caused no injury to
the vessel, and indeed, did not disturb any of
tho ties of the “Devil.” It will bo readily
seen that under no circumstances can anystrain be given to the Monitor, for supposingtheapparatus tobe destroyed, as it floats inde-pendentof the Monitor, supporting itself, theworst that can happen is its loss.

A Harrow Choice.
Application was recently made to a gentle-

man in Boston, who Is in thehabit ofanswer-
ing such calls, for a lecturer for a small coun-
try town. The correspondence, if somewhat
profane, is laconic, thus;

APPLICATIOX.
“Dear Sir : We wanta goodlecturer hero

next Tuesday evening. Can you send us one
who is not a d dAbolitionist ?

Yours, &c,”
reply.

“DearSir; Therearc numerous lecturers
whomay be engaged to appear in your town,
but I am afraid that if we did not send yon
what you term 4a d d Abolitionist,’ we
should be compelled to send what might, per-
haps, be termeda 4 d d fool.’ I really sec
no choice between these twoextremes. Please
favor us with your answer.

Yours very truly, .”

Pkize Hoxey to theSoldibrs.—Slxty-onc
thousand dollars have been distributed as
prize money among 931 claimants, by S. P.
Brown, esq., Navy Agent, of Washington,
according to his recent report to theSecretary
of theNavy.

There are a good'many severe remarks
“hove in” by the press throughout the
countryupon the recent message of Mayor
Sherman, vetoing thepatriotic Union resolu-
tionspassed by our Common Connell. His
reputation as a malignant Copperhead is fully
established.

|gT The Nashville Union says that large
numbers of citizens of Nashville hare taken
theoath of allegiance since tbcissue of Gen.
Mitchell’s order, issued March SO, and but
few bave taken the non-combatant’s parole.
This Is a good symptom. The rebel women,
on the otherhand, take theparole.

MINNESOTA CORRESPONDENCE.
Tito St.PaulCity Election—Tholndlani

prisoner**—lfrcidKn* of the Sioux.

[From Our Own Correspondent]
6t. Paul, Minn., April 2,15C3.

THE CITV ELECTION.
Tbc election of city officers takes place on

Tuesday. Both political parties arc In the
field, each with a strong ticket,and theactive
managers arc bney in canvassing for the vic-
tory.

DEMOORATIC TICKET.
ForMayor—J.E. Warren.
For Comptroller—Charles Llcoan.
For Surveyor—C. M.Boylo.
For Attorney—S. M.Flint.
For Assessor—J. J. Seena.
For Street Commissioner—JohnDolan.
TheUnion Conventionfor the nomination

of city officers, which met yesterday, has pre-
sented a strong ticket, comprisingsome of the
best and most substantial men in thecity.

PEOPLE'S tision ticket.
For Mayor—Dr. J.H. Stewart.
For Comptroller—T. M. Metcalf.
For Asseeeor—Chaa. T.Whitney.
For Street Commissioner—GottfriedRank.
For Surveyor—Gates A. Johnson.
For Attorney—S. M. Flint.

THE INDIAN* PBISOKEBS.
Twenty or thirty of the prisoners at Man-

kato, have authorizedßev. S.R. Riggs, to take
their medicinebags and warspears, now with
their friendsatFort Snelllng, and destroy or
dispose of them,as he may seeproper. Prizing
as they do these articles, thisis thoughtto be
an evidencethat they are sincere, at least for
thepresent, in theirrenunciationotPaganism,
and resolutions fora change in their manner
oflifo. Nearly all of thorn have beenbaplizedi
either by theCatholicorProtestant clergymen
who visit them. They spend a great deal of
time in reading Dakatabooks, and In writing
letters to their friends. Mr. Riggs on his re-
turn a few days ago, brought with him not
less than 500 letters. Many of the prisoners
are making rapid progress In learningto read
and write the Dakata language.

Their letters whichareread by MaJ, Brown
before they are sent, arc most of them brief,
and generally state that the writer “is well
cared for and well fed, is in good health, has
been baptized and joinedthe church, says his
prayers threetimes a day, and has taken the
sacrament,” together with various items of
prison life,and Mr.Riggs says that the state-
ments are generallycorrect.

DESIGNS OP THE SIOUX.
Aletter just received from the Red River

settlement datedMarch Ist, gives some infor-
mation inregard to the movements and appa-
rent ucclguS Of the Indians. Ttic vrriter says:
"

“There hasbeen some 200 lodges of Sioux
atDevil’s Lake this winter, and 1 have heard
that 200 lodges ot YanktonSiouxhave recent-
ly arrived there from towards the Missouri to
join with theothers in a campaign against the
whites in the spring. It will require n great
many troops to keep theroad safe between
here and St. Paul. We had a visit from ninety
to 100Siouxrecently. They made theirhead-
•quarters at Port Garry.”

Thewriter adds: Prompt measures are de-
manded toprevent further trouble. ILlif way
measures will only tend to aeccondedition of
the Florida war.

A TRAGEDY IHT SOUTHERN
UXLYOIS.

A Soldier Assaulted vrltlt Knives by
two SeHperadoeA* and Be Kl|la

them wltlia Hatchet in
Sell-Befeuce.

Cairo, April B.—From an eye witness and
a citizen of the town of Elizabethtown, Har-
din county, Illinois, I leant thefollowing par-
ticulars of a fearful tragedy enacted over a
week ago. Elizabethtown, thecounty seat of
Bardin county, is situated on thebanksoftho
Ohio river, about twenty-live miles below
Shawncetown. At the time to whichI refer,
court was in session, and qnitc a number of
country people were In town. Amongst the
rest were two brothers by the name of Bel-
ford.

They belonged to % family ofbullies who
have been a terror to the neighborhood for
several years,and who have made a livelihood
byrunning down andcatching or killing run-
away net roes from Kentucky. Each runa-
way caught would, when taken hack to his
master, pay them from one to three
hundred dollars. Ihardly need tellyou they
were thoroughly eecesh, and that their
hate was about equally divided between
“niggers” and “Abolitionists.” On the day
referred to, a soldier from the 291h Illinois
happem din town. He had been taken pris-
oner in Tennessee andparoled, and was then
on his way to St. Louis to report. I regret
that X could not learn his name. As soon as
the Belfords got sight of his uniform they
resolved on mischief None of Uncle Sam’s
hoys should peacefully breathe the same
atmosphere with them. They dogged his
footsteps, and damned “the Abolitionists”
in his hearing. At length one of themasked
himwhat his principles were. Well, he said,
he did not know as his principles wore dif-
ferent,materially, from other men’s. He said
lie was for his country, his Godand himself.
They then snccriogly told himhe belongedto
the “d—d Abolition army,” and they sus-
pectedhe was a “d—d Abolitionist” himself,
and they “could whipany eon of a who
belonged to old Abe’s army.” The soldier
seeing that these fellows were thirsting for
his blood, and that the odds were against him
In case of a fight, evaded a direct issue as
much as possible. After a little more talk in
the same strain os above, one of theBelfords
openly charged him with being an Aboli-
tionist, to which he repllsd, “You are a
liar.” At this the Belfords out with their
knivesand plunged at him. He dodgedthem,
and seizing a hatchet that came in his way,
felled themto theearth. One ofthem died in
a fewhours after, and the other was at the
point of death when last heard from.

These feels were presented to the grand
jury, then in session, and the soldier was
fully justified, while the dying desperadoes
wereindicted. The case, however, is likely to
be tried in a highercourt than that sitting in
HardhLcounty.

A Sensation in Canada*
They have got a veritable “ sensation” in

Canada—one, too, that they nurse with a
mother’s care. Wo published the facta few
weeks since, thatat a ball given in London,
Canada West, in honor of Frinco Albert’s
wedding, Mr. Cormick, the Mayor of that
cily, while drunkand in tho presence of la-
ladies, grosslyassaulted Col. Bowles, in com-
mand of the military of that station. The
matter came firstbefore tho Police Court, and
then theCommon Council of London, each
ot which failed to properly reprobate tho
evil conduct of the intoxicated Mayor. The
matter then into tho keeping of Sir Fen-
wick Williams, Commandcr-in-Chief, who
lectures tho Londoners seriously for their
neglect to“ wipe out” tho delinquent func-
tionary. He says:

“The commander of tho forces con-
slders it imperatively his duty officially
through you to protest against the conductof
theMayorand themajority of theMagistrates
and Council ot London further Ills Excel-
lency feels himself iu duty bound to take
such steps as willprevent officers serving un-
derhis command from being subject or Sable
to such treatment in tbc future, and as some
individualsarc so constituted by nature, that
they are withoutany sense or knowledge of
right or wrong, of honor or justice,until it
reaches their sense or understanding through
their pockets; and as His Excellency under-
stands that the constituents and the’electors
of themajority of tho Aldermenand Council,
who uphold and defend the conduct of tho
ChiefMagistrate ot London, are those who
chiefly benefit In a pecuniary manner by tho
large mili'aiy force nowstationed in London,
it is some satisfaction to His Excellency to
inform the City Connell and their constitu-ents, that it is hit intention to remove tho
military from London on the first opportuni-
ty, or on a reduction ot the forces in Canada.

The newspaper press in Canada generally
take sides against SirFcnwick’sproclamallon,
and they lampoon him withoutmercy.

A SouthernmonarchyProposed.
[Paris Cor. of the Louisville Journal.]

I bare received from a friendintimately con*
nccted with the French court, information to
the effect that seventy-three of tho leading
menof the South, Including Jeff. Davis, the
members of his cabinet, many Senators, and
Gens. Toombs and Wise, have sent a letter to
theEmperorurging on him a speedy recognl-
lion of the South. The missive is da*ed No-
vember 2.1563, and offers the following in-ducements to Napoleon:

Ist. That it was the intention of theleaders
cf the South (which intention, however, was
to be kept secret until the warwas over), so
soon as their independence was declared to
establisha nobility in the South before their
army was disbanded. Hint tho poor whites
or non-slaveowners who would help them
fight and conqnertheirindependence, so soon
as a nobility is established and they are left
free to act. will emigrate North and leave
only the nobleand his slave, constituting the
firmest nobility, because the peasant wUI be
the property of the noble, while the
line* of demarcation between them
will he that of color and race.
That their ability so to establish a nobility
cannot be doubtful, when it is well known
that theleaders of the South had forced this
warand established the present Confederacy
in opposition to a majority of every State.

2d. That it is the*luty ofFrance, as of other
monarchies, to encourage nobility and dis-courage Democracy.

Bd. That in accordance with theabove in-tentionthey (these seventy-three) designed to.secure (or had secured), I forgot which, are-modcling of their conscript law, so as toexempt ana preserve for their future Confed-
eracy as many slaveowners or future noblesas possible.
Kow Gen* Sumner Entered the

Army.
[From the Springfield Republican.]

Gen. Sumner when a young man was astage driver among theBerkshire hills, andthis is how he happened to get Into the army:
Ata time in winterwhen the roads were dan-gerous, going down a steep hill, the stage
slewed and turnedover, but thohorseskept
on. One ofthe passengers pushed out oftho
door on the upper side of the coach and
climbednpon the doxand attempted to take
thereins from Scunner’s hands. “You let the
reins alone or I’ll throw you offl” said the
driver, with determination. The passenger
wisely abandonedhis attempt at interference,
and Sumner guided the team firmly till it was
safe to stop them, dragging the overturned
coach along, and so saved passengers and
team. Thepassengerwho attempted to take
the.reins was Gen. "Worth. ;He was so im-
pressed with young Sumner’s sterling quali-
ties that ho cultivated his acquaintance and
Induced him to Join the army, and the cool
and determineddriver madean intrepidcom-
mander.

“Me Maryland IHdc” a I’-ilse
Prophet*

[From tie Nashville Union, of the £d.]
On the Uth day of last December, oneRich-

ard Merritt, (this means “MeMaryland” Dick
Merrick.) made a speech before the Young
Men’s Democratic Club, of Chicago, whichwas so well liked“by his auditors, that they
scattered copies of It by thousands over thecountry, and sent multitudes of them to the'
armies of the Mississippi and the Cumber-
land. In that speech Mr. Jsfcrrltt makes the
following bold prediction in reference to the
Emancipation Proclamation:

“Men of Illinois, on the Ist day ofJanuary,
if the President, accomplishing the act which
is to give effective operation to this decree,
designates the States in which it shall apply,
there is not a man In those states who willnot
fly toarms. Motherswill give up their chil-
dren to the battle, and thecold blood of worn
oatage, fired by this accursed measure, will
flow again with the restless ardor of youth,
and the legionsof the rebellion will advance
a poweryon cannot subdue, exceptat tbccost
of your own and your country’srain. With
the objects announced in this proclamation as
theavowed purpose of the war, the South
cannot be subdued, and ought not tobe sub-
dued.”

This prediction was re-echoedand reaffirm-
Ed by the conservative press generally. The*
proclamationtheyall agreed, wonld makethe
South “a unit against the government.”
Threemonths have elapsed since the publica-
tion of theproclamation, and whathas been
the result? Hasnot Mr. Jferriti'a prophecy
tilled signally? We do notknow of oneloyal
man in Nashville whose fidelity to the cause
of the Union, hasbeen shakenin consequence
of the proclamation. We donot believe there
is one instance among us, of a Union man
havingjoined the enemysince the Ist of Jan-
uary, we have not seen orheard theslightest
evidence that therebels throughout thewhole
South have gained a singleconvert. On the
contrary, we have been assured by manyintel-
ligent, loyal refugees, slaveholders themselves,
Who nave escaped from Georgia, Alabama,
and those portions of this State which arc
within therebel lines, that not one loyal man
of their acquaintance haswateredin his faith.
The prediction of Mr. 2fcrri(t, fathered no
doubtby a wish, bas been signally falsified,
and we mayadd, disappointed. We have heard
many intelligent slaveholders, refugees from
various counties in East and Middle Tennes-
see express deep regret that the State was ex-
empted in the proclamation. The loyalty of
the Union men of the South is made of nobler
stuff thansuch men as JTtrritt suppose, who
act and speak on the suppositionthat the pat-
riotism of the Southern Unionists will last
until theirproperty is touched, and no longer.
We tell these Northern Copperheads that we
love the Union for its free, enlightened, and
progressive institutions. We had rather be-
queath a good and stable government toour
children, than leave them the inheritance of
all the splendid plantations of Middle Tennes-
see, with all itsnegroes for their bondsmen.We fight for freedom. We light for nation-
ality. We light for justice ana humanity. If
other patriotscan afford to give up their sons
as a sacrifice to the Union, the loyal men of
theSouth can afford togive up their negroes.

JL Belie oftlie Battleof Arkan-
sas Post.

[From the Springfield Journal,3d.]
At theState House In this city may he seen

an object of deepinterest, inasmuch as it calls
to mind the bravery and triumph of our
troopsin the war lor theUnion. It is a Par-
rott rifled gun, captured at Arkansas Post by
the forces under General McClemand. The
neee b?pra evidence of service, the muzzle
laving been

tered by a cannon shot from our baiterlcS du-
ring the battle which resulted so gloriously
for our cause. This relic has been sent by
Gen. McClemand to Gov. Tates on behalf of
the State of Illinois, and it will long be viewed
with interest as a memento of one of themost
important victories of the war by all who
take pride in the valor displayed by Illinois
troops in that memorableengagement.

Accompanying the piece Gov. Tates re-
ceived thefollowing:

LETTERPROM CEN. M’CLERKAND.
Headquarters 13th ArmtCorps, J

Miluken’s Bend, March IC, 1563. )

His Excellency Richard Yates, Governor of HU-

I Imvo the honorto send to yona broken Parrott
piece, captured by the force under my command
at Poet Arkansas. The piece was broken
by a shot from one of thegnus of one of my bat-
teries.

Please accept It on behalf of the noble State
yon so worthily represent, as an bumble testimo-
nial of the esteem and admiration of the bravo
men whose valor wrested itas a trophy from tho
enemy.

Tour obedient servant,
(Signed,) John A. McClernand,

Major Gen. Commanding.
GOV. YATES’ REPLY.

Stateof Illinois, Executive Dep’t. ISpringfield, April 2.15G3. f
Major General John A. McClernaud, Vicksburg,

Mv Dear General : I have the honor toac-
knowledge the receipt of tho “broken Parrott
gun,” captured by the array under your command,
at Arkansas Poet, and to express my acknowledge-
ments, in the name of the people of the State,
therefor.
It also gives me great prldo and satisfaction to

do so, from the fact that I regard the victoryat
Arkansas Post, gained under the able and ener-
getic generalship of a distinguishedofficer ami
citizen of Dlinols, as second ID importance and
consequences only to that of Fort Donclson,
in which that offlcer-aUo prominentlyparticipated.

FortDonelson and Arkansas Post, my dear
General,I regard as the two great positive victo-
ries of the war in the West. May your participa-
tion in the third bo equally prominent, and at-
tendedby as glorious results and substantial ad-
vantages.

. t ,
.

With sentiments of respect and esteem,
lam, my dear General,

Your most obedientservant,
- Richard Yates, Governor.

,\ “Mystery;’ in Toronto*
[From the Toronto (C. W.) Globe 4th.]

Among the refugees who fled from the
Southern or rebel States of Americaand took
up their quarters in Toronto about twelve
monthsago,were a Mr. and Mrs. Dean. The
gentleman, who is by profession a lawyer,
rented a small cottage on Gearard street, be?
tween Yongeand Elizabeth streets, where ho
has been living quietly with his wife and lit-
tle daughter, fdr the past fewmonths. On
Tuesday last, two well dressed young women
calledat the house, and inquiredif Mr. Dean
was at home. .Receivinga reply in the nega-
tive from Mrs. Dean, they stated that they
would callagain, and left-. Last evening, one
of the young women returned to the cottage
and made a similar inquiry,when the reply
was that Mr. Dean was at home, and the
young woman was requested tostep Inside the
house. This she declined to do, and expressed
a wish that Mr. Dean should come out to her.
As the street door opened into the
trout room, he came to the door accompa-
nied by Mrs. Dean, and the young wo-
man, on his making his appearance, immedi-
ately shouted out “That is my husband.”
The words were hardly out of her mouth
when she drew a six barrelled revolver from
under her shawl or cloak, and commenced
firing at Mrs. Dean, The first bullet went
over her and the secondand third
lodged in the door. Mrs. Dean fell back in a
fainting fit,and the desperate woman dis-
charged her fourthbarrel through the win-
dow. Mr. Dean took hold of her and
walked oifa short distance In the direction of
Elizabeth street, but, strange to say, he
allowed her toreturn, and finding the door
open, she fired her fifth and six bullets into
the room where Mrs. Dean was sitting, but
without hillingher. She then left, and, it is
believed, rejoined Mr. Dean a short distance
off. The police hearingof the a flair, Consta-
bleMcHenry was detailedto make a search,
but up to a late hour he was unable to find
any trace of either Mr.Dean or the woman.
Shortlybefore midnight Mrs. Dean received a
note from her husband that he had gone off
with the woman, but not to be uneasy about
him as ho would soon return. The whole af£
fair is envQjoped in mystery, hut to day tho
police may he able to throw some light on it.
Tlic Came of Judge Constable.

[From the Springfield Journal, 4th]
Judge C. H. Constable, of the 4th Judicial

Circuitof thisState,arrestedsome time since at
Marshall, Clark county, by order of General
Wright,was brought to this city from India-
napolis, onThursday, in charge of the Deputy
United States Marshal of theTMstrict of Indi-
ana, and transferred to the custody of tho
UnitedStates Marshalof the SouthernDistrict
of Illinois. An afiidavit was filed in the office
of United States Commissioner Comeau by
John McFarland, Sergeant in tho SUt regi-
ment Indiana volunteers, charging Judge
Constable with a violation of the laws of theUnited States, in Interfering to prevent the
arrest of deserters,andprocuring and inciting
soldiers to desert, on which tho prisoner was
brought before the Commissioner by the
UnitedStates Marshal. Theexamination of
the case was set by agreement for nest Tues-
day, the prisoner,* in the meantime, being re-
leased on hisparole. The case will come up
for trial before JudgeTreat. *

Messrs. Stuart, Edwards andBrown for the
prisoner, andMr. Weldon for theGovernment.

Statistics of Volunteers.
[From the Washington Chronicle, 31st.]

One of the appropriations of the last Con-
gress, underthe head of the WarDepartment,
was for the compilation of a statistical and
historical register of the volunteer forces call-
ed into the service of the UnitedStates du-
ring the present rebellion, with a view to fu-
ture publication. The Secretary of War has
appointed to this work Mr. George B. Smith
of Illinois, whose fitness for the important
trust has been already demonstrated in the
West. Last year, as Aid-de-camp to the Gov-
ernor of Illinois, ho published a complete
hand-book of Western regiments, and he
brings to the discharge ol thepresent labors
a valuable training as editor and statistician,
with the carefulresults of a year wholly de-
voted to this object In his hands the wort
cannot fail of that success which it deserves.

Railroad Convention in New
York.

[From the N. T. Herald, April 3.]
A Convention of the managersof the prin-

cipal lines ofRailroads in theUnited States,
was held at the St. NicholasHotel yesterday.
Hon. Erastus Corning,of thoNew York Cen-
tral, was appointed President, and* John
Campbell and J. T. Baker, Secretaries.

Acommittee wasappointed to prepare and
reports time-table for the springand summer
months. At the eveningsession the commit-
teepresented their report, from which it ap-
pears that, on and after Monday, the 20th
mat., three trainswill leave New York for
theWet each day—at 7a. ni., 10a. m. and 5
&m. Trains from the East will arrive in

ewYorkat 0:45p.m. and 10.15 a. m. The
Clncinirtiexpress, leaving at, 7a, m.will ar-
rive In New York at 2 p. m.

gfA, Union officer,'haring advertised for
apartments, received through the office the
followingreply, written In a female hand:Seeing your notice in tho paper desiring a
nice front room, with hoard, in a private
family, I, having a good cow-house forrent,
frontingon the alley, and well famished, well
ventilated, and smells justlike a Yankee abo-
litionist, mti accommodate yon.

Thewriter also desired that application
shouldbe made to a well known clergyman of
the city, thus adding forgery to a mean effort
at insult. Thowoman who penned tho scrawl
may occupya cow-houso, for, from this ex-
pression of her milk of human kindness, she

must have fedou rebel swill of the filthiest
kind, and it lias penetrated her brain. Such
vaccinevirus is disgraceful to her “orany
udder woman.”—Louisville Journal.
Coals of lire on tlic Copper*

licud*.
[From the OttawaRepublican, 4th.]

We learn that Father Terry, the C.itholic
Priest of this city, has takenoccasion on one
or two Sundays past to lecture his congrega-
tion a little, in support of the right of ne-
groes to peaceably walk the streets, without
molestation from Irishman. He reminded
them that thehuman race all have one origin
—thatnegroes have soulsand may go to Hea-
ven, and u an Irishman should go there, he
might find some negro saintoenpying a high-
er seatthan himself. These remarks took well
with aportion of thecongregation; but some
of the negrophoblstshave been in high dud-
geon ever since,and report says they swear
terrible things against their spiritual adviser,
declaring that he shall not stay in Ottawa. In
thishowever they will have to back down,
lor thehigh estimation in whichFatbcrTerry
is heldby his Society, aa wellas by commu-
nity generally, places him out of thereach of
a few malignant copperhead Knights of the
Golden Circle. We notice that his remarks to
thenegro hitters hashad a salutary effect, as
the negroes have not been molested since.
Father Terry Is worth twice as much to the
city osall thepolice, in the way of preventing
rows in the streets. We trust that he willcontinuehis good work.

Opening of the Canals.—lt is rumored
thatthe Canal Board propose toopen the ca-
nals for navigation on or about the 22d of
April. Of thecapacity of the canal fleet for
ISC3, theRochester Union gives the following
statement, based onan actual survey recently
made. There are now building at various
points In this State, 214 boats, which will bo
ready for launching on theopeningof naviga-
tion? These boats will average in capacity
200 tons, thus adding 42,000 tons to thecarry-
ingcapacity of the fleet.

There were 4,185 boats, good, bad and in-
different afloatat the close of navigation last
fall, and with the new will make a total of
3,309, Something over 2,000 of these boats
are suitable forcarrying grain—justhowmany
isa matter of question.

If each of these 2,000 grain boats makes
eight round trips in the season, and carries a
cargoof two hundredtons, the total amount
movedwould be 3,200,000 tons, over one hun-
dred millions of bushels of wheat.

pHARITY PARTY FOR THE
BENEFIT OF

Soldiers9 Families,
UNDEB THE AUSPICES 07 TUB

GREAT WESTERN BAND,
AT BRYAN HAIL, APRIL ISth, 1863,
The proceed, to be (tabor,ed through the City tVu

Fund Committee.
Tickets ONE DOLLAR. For sale at the Principal

Hotels. Mu&Jc Stores. Ac.. Ac.
cornnrii or absanoehests,

THOMAS H. BRYAN, WM. BROSS.
QEO. W. GAGE. J.W. SHEAHAN,
Con. J. H. TUCKER. A. WORDEN.
GEORGE SCHNEIDER, L. BREN [AN'O,
LUTHER HAVEN. JOHN L. WILSON,
HOX. F. C. SHERMAN, HENRY GREENEBAUM,
HOX. I. N. ARNOLD. AID. J. A. HAHN.
J.YOUNG SCAMMON. J. H. McVICKKR.
H E. SARGENT. ALD. C. L. WOODMAN,
PHIL. A. HOYKB, DAVID A. GAGE.

Op3-CB-lSt

T> UTTER! BUTxeut!—l am pfe-I J pared toflli orders for the
bOsnßlt bVIYER FIB KAN)

Holding ICO lbs. AI«o. WELSH BUTTER TUBS,
boldine 20. 4C. 60 and ICO lb?. Parties Intending to
track, nils season, will note where their goods are to
be had. lam also Sole Agent for the Davis’Patent
Churn and ButterWorker.

WHITE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer la all Mads of

Wooden and Willow Ware,
05 Sovitli Water Street.

nps c722m

TVHO THE BEST PI-
, T ASOS?

Hazclton Bros., ofNew York.
WHO SAYS SO?

Nearly all the Plano makers In New York City. Like
wise,all the Plano makers In Chicago, amateursand
good Impartial Judges. They have taken the First
Premium over Stelnway’s. at the New-Jersey State
Fair. Call and examine them,at 115 Lake street

Rps-ClooSt N. GOOLD.

QUTLER, BALL & CO.
LIGHTNING ROD DEALERS

And Commission Merchants. S3Kluzlc street, Chicago
ap4-csi-Sw

"OENJAMIN’S
“SKIRT HFTKES”

Only 50 Cents. Sent by Mail.
Address C. BENJAMIN. No. 41 S. Clark street. Chi-

cago. P. O.Drawer CUT. apC-cILS-.t

p-ICKLES.
10 Brls. New York Count Pickles,
apT>-clll-3t

kin CiderVlnecar. forsale by
LADD. WILLIAMS & YOUNG.

13!)SonthWater street

O ALT.
500 Brls, Fine Salt. -

600 Sacks Liverpool Dairy Salt.
LADD, WILLIAMS & YOUNG,

aps-cll2-9t I 3!» South Water street.

1863. 1863.

CLOTHING
FOE THE

Spring andSummer Trade.

YOUNG, BROS. & CO.,
S3 AND 35 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabash avenue, Chicago.

AND

135MAINSTREET,ST*LOUIS.

Wo have now la store, both In

Chicago and St. Louis.

IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING,
"Which we

Manufactured Early in the Season,
And to which woInvite thoattention of aU merchants

who wish to hay

CHOICE GOODS
AT VERT LOW PRICES.

YOUNG, BROS. & CO.
[IM«E 15-lm]

DLOTH AND PIECE GOODS
\J nonsa. ‘

OHAS. BEARDSLEE & BROS.,
56 Lake Street,

Have sow In (tore and are la dally receipt of theLargest and OnlyExclusive Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSEHERES,
VTESTEVGS,

SATIKETTS,
TWEEDS,

COOTKY JEAVS,
LHTEIVS,

HLAKSAILLES,
COTTOHADES, CHECKS, DRILLS,

And ah other Piece Goods, for MEN'S WEAR, ever
exhibited In this market.

Merchants visitingthe city are invited to can and
examine oar selections and prices before purchasing
elsewhere. Atoll, complete and extensive assortment
of Tailors'and Clothiers’ Trimmings always on hand,
as also CLAY'S & SCOTT’S Fashion Plates and Re-
ports. t&3-a3JT-2m

jy£ A. HOWELL & CO.,
*

MANTPACTHBEBS OP •

PAPER HA3STG-ING-S,
No. 24 Cortlandt street, New York.

ESTABLISHED IN ISS7.
manufactory at NewBranswick, I?. J.

The special attention given to these who submit
tfcetr orders tous when unable to visit New York, haswon forus a high refutation In the (fade. We can
guarantee satisfaction toall who send in their orders
j letter. aps-cio-lm

jg V E R G R EEITS,
500 Scotch Pines. 4to6 feet high,

2COO Xonrsv spruce, 4 to s feet.
KO White Pine. 4 to8 feet. .
Arbor vitae. Red Cedar, Balsam Fir. Austrian Pine

and Hemlock*,of large size—SCO to500of each.
Liberal deduction made from retail prices where a

quantityof the larger size U taken.
ALL LOW FOB CASH.

200 Snowball. 1 to 2 feet.500 Red Bad. 3 to 4 feet.
10C0Silver, 3 years old.
SCO Dahlias, dryroots.
300Honevgnclue. varieties.
500 HardyJune Roses.

. _

. ,

_
.

A general assortment of Shrubs and Flowering
Plants at pricesas favorable as at any other nursery In
the State. 36.000 Syear apple trees,anda general as-
sortmentof small fruits. Send for a catalogueand
Srires. Packages delivered on tho C.B. *Q. andC.*
:.I. K.P.'b. Packing charged at cost Address A.

BRYANT & SON. Princeton. Hi. aps-C134-ttis

nro DESTROY THE ANIMAL-
X CCLE AND PRESERVE AND WHITEN the
TKETB - USE

GALE BROTHERS*
SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE,

Afroi-miabwand elegant preparation.
PBICE, 35c.

Preparedby PALE BROTHERS. 202 Randolph Et.

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
■wholesale dealer nr

CARBON AND KEROSENE OIL,
175 Street.

apt-bSSO-lra

9fjn HTTPS. NEW ORLEANSV/ RTTRARS-—CommoH tochoice II store andRTMiokj FißtoWFrrera.HAJresr.nBoutiitmc itral.

mistxUullCOUS
J.JATS, CAPS, &c.

25 Lake Street.

WEBER,WILLIAMS & FITCH
now offer for

EAELT SPUING TRADE,
by the package or dozes.

5,000 C-A.SES

lats, Caps, Straw Goods,
UMBRELLAS. PARASOLS.

?almLeaf Goods, Shaker Hoods, &o,
comrrlsire fall Uses of all new styles, making Itoe
LARGEST and BKST ASSORTED STOCK tobe (pond
West of the tea hoard, mostof which toparentsea
before the ltteadvance In prices, and winbe soldas
cheap aa can bebought of the betthooses IntheAUaa-
Uc cities. fe2Sfc34o-3m

(gADDLERY HARDWARE.

HAYDEN, KAY & CO.,
45 & 47 T.ATTFi STREET,

Are prepared toshow cashbuyers of

SaddleryHardware
AND

CARRIAGE TRBDUKGS,
The largest and nest assorted stock tobo found In

Northwest, embracing

srimcs a>i> axi.es.

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes,
CARRIAGE RORIES AND SEATS,

Enameled Cloth, Patent Leather, &c.
Also, a large assortment of

HORSE COLLARS AND BLANKETS,

WHIPS AND LASHES,
Skirting, Bridle, Collar and Harness

LEATHER.
All of which willbe offered at prices that win not

te undersold, AGENTS FOB
Howry’s Springsand Axles, Crochet’s

Vurnlslicß.
DOLE’S PATENT

HubBoxing Machines and HollowAngers.
P. HAYDEN.

*

TV. Y. KAY. P. WILSON.
New York. Chicago. Cincinnati.

tnhT-aSll-Sm

T H. REED & CO.,
t 1 M

IMPORTERS AND JGSSESSOP

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LATTE ST., CHICAGO.

Also, deallargely In

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
W-A-IRE,

BurningOils,Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER’S STOCK,

Manufacturers’ Goods, &c., &c.,
Which weofferat prices favorable to Western Mer-
chants andManufacturers,

J. H. REED. 171 pearlstreet. N.T.
mhlS-biy-Om H. A.HUHLBUT. Chicago.

JJ ATS, CAPS AND

Straw Goods
AT WHOLESALE.

E. P. L. BROOM,
(SUCCESSOR TO B. R. KELLOGG* CO.)

SO » - LAKE STREET. - - SO

I have now on hand, and am dally receiving, a
large and well selected stock ol

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c.,

suitable for tha

Spring and Summer Trade of ’63
WMch I offer to Use trade, either by t he package or

dozen,at

T/ESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.
Country Merchant!*, whether purchasing or net, ara•ordiiliy invitedtoexamine my stock andprice*.

E. P. L. BROOM,
WholesaleDealer In

HATS, CAPS, &C-,
GO T. A T-vTPI ST., CHICAGO.

• [mt-a729-3ial

ESTABLISHED 1760

PETEE IiOETTiTiAED,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
1G Sc 18 CHAMBERS ST.

(Formerly -13 Chambers street, Now York.)

Would call the attention ofDealers to tho articles ofhis manufacture, viz.:'
BBOWN SNtPP.

Maeaboy. De micros.
Fine Rappee. Fore Virginia.

Coarse Rappee, Natchltoaoea,
American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

IELLOIT SNUFF,
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,

High Toast Scotch, Fresh HoneyDewScotch,
Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,

orLundjfoot.
CS* Attention Is called to the large redaction la

prices of Fine-cot Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
which will ho found ofa butxsiob quaiux*.

TOBACCO.
SHOEXXO. n.VB CUT CiIEWLNO, S3COSCTO*
Long, p. A, L., orplain, S. Jago.

Jfo.l, Cavendishor Sweet, Spanish,
No. 2, Sweet Scented Oronoco. Canaster.
Ko?.i&2mlx. TinFoil Cavendish. Turkish,

ed Granulated.

K. B.~A circular of prices wQI be tent on appllca-
tlon. xsh3&b£ri-S[n

1863. -DRY GOODS'.

Staple andFancy,
FOR THE SPRING,

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
(Successors to Hsrmoa. Alton ft GsleJ.

59 TsATTE STBEET, Chicago.

We offer to the trade a large a&d wen-selectedstock ot

COTTON MD WOOL GOODS,
PRINTS,

COTTON ADES,
Yankee Notions, HoopSkirts, Hosiery,

ASD OTHEH GOODS IX OCB LDfa.

We are now largely la stock and are prepared to
offer greatInducement* to close buyers. We sollelian examination from all wishingto purchase.

QABSON, GALE Ac CO.
ft»aKS3m

SUGAR WAREHOUSE,
Corner ofState andSouth Water streets.

AGENCY OF TUBES

New York Sugar Refineries,
Which manufacture

60,000,000 lbs. Eaw Sugar a Tear,
Having their Depot In Chicago, with a large stock Instore at all times. To toe dealers, large and small,and consumers ol the Northwest,tbs advantage la of-
fered of buying Sugar as theywont,

AT NEW YORK PRICES,
with the freight added, thereby dispensing withthe
middle men. who seek a profitat the expense of theconsumers.

“Money Saved is Money Earned”
Dealers In the interior,who have notreceived anycirculars, willhereafterhave themsent if they willfor-Utah me with their address. 1 m 1

TERMS CASH.
H. BinHiH.ap4-cS33m

gPRING- STYLES
OF

HATS AND CAPS,
Just Received.

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.
I. A. SMITH & CO.,

ap4csi-lm us T.ATTR STREET.

DEMOVAL.—Wm. P. DickinsonXL ha* removed bis odea from 12* South WaterfittecUQUMoruiyrciLjiWwt, ap3-cis-iw

MoVICKER’S theatre.
Mftdisonstreet.betweenStateand Drar&om. \

Doors openat To’dc-cJc; perlornunc&a cc.arn»2CejT « |

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS of the beautiful and ac-complied Actress. • !

MISS JANE COOMBS.
Large an 4 Fashionable Audiences Nightly.

LAST NIGHT OF LOVE.
TUESDAYEVENING. April 6lh.yrtll be prtsfuted

for the last time Sheridan Knowles beautiful pjiy of

.LOVE;
Or, The Countess and the Serf.
THE COUNTESS .MISS JANE COOMBS.
HUoy.THE SERF MR. EUS.
CATHARINE MISS JENNIE HOSMER

Grand Dancs Mm Jcrezx Exon*.
To conclude with the fare® of

TOUR LIFE’S IN DANGER.
.TOXIN STRONG MR. MoVICKER.
Wednesday, the beautiful comedy,THIS VfORLD OF

J. fashion.

TDHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
I OF CHICAGO,

FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT OF THE
THIRD SERIES.

BSTAS HALL
Tuesday Evcnlnff* April 7th, 1863.

axrn. HATTIE BBOW

Mr. lUDBES.
Hr. HAHS BAXATKA, -

-
- - Conductor.

.Beethoven.
PROGRAMME

1 SYMPHONY N0.5.1nF.0p.03..
i_Anesro vivace e con bno.

n .-.Allegretto schcrzacdo.Ill—Tempo <ll Menaetto,
IV —Finale—Allegrovivace.

2 BASS ARIA, from “ST. PaUL”—~O God*
mercy *’ .Mendalsalioii,

* MB. LrDDEN*.-
. „

S. FAN TASIE FOE ORCUE3rBA-“Stradenj“^
4 AlilA.' from'“Ll*’riV6Krw.;*-^ ; o'“nlo*Fenian-

*

do” Donizetti.
’**sl69. m'l'i'ii! BBOWM XULEB.

5 ISTTTATION’ TO THE WALTZ Weber.
*

instrument'd fororchestra by H. Bebuoz.
8. “LA REKEGADE” Donizetti.

MB. m>DW.
7. BALLAD—“Where. whereU the Rover?*’.,.A.Lee.

5T89. HATTIE BBOWM MILLER.
S. OVERTURE—” Oberoa." Weber.

Doors open at 7. To commence at S o’clock pre-
cisely. E. I. TINiiilAU. President.

E. S. snCKNET. Secretary. affMKWt-St
A RUNGTOX, LEOX AXD
ilDONNIKER*S MINSTRELS. Opera Uouae.
Randolphstreet, between the Mattesonand Sherman
Houses. MONDAY EVENING. April fits,and every
evening during the week, with an entire change of
programme. First week of the laughable Ethiopian
Farce, the “VlrglnnyMammy.” First week of Leon's
Operetta. “Love In a flasket.” First week of Arling-
ton as the Vlrglnny Mummy. First week of Jones’
new sons. "Ducking on the calumet (words by a na-
tron.) First week of the African Giant and Dour
Hatton. Kelly In a new ballad.*• Kiss >le Good Bye. *
Donclker. theexcellent Violinist—The Phantom Cho-
rus—What will the NeighborsSay—La Byardsr—Ballet
—Selections. etc_ etc. Doors open at .. commencing
at S o'clock P. M. Admission ei cents.. Matinee on
Saturday,April 11th.commencingat3.4 o'clock, P.M,
Children under 13years, tomatinee,

apS-ciSI-et-ls

jy£ETBOPOLITAN HALL.
ONE WEEK LONGER.

Every Afternoon this Week,
And THURSDAY.FRIDAY and SATURDAYEVEN*
INGS, April 9. in and 1L Levees and Concerts of the
-LITTLE FAIRY.”
IDOIjX-iIE DUTTON
And theFavorite New England Vocalist,

MISS ERMINIA A. MARSH.
The world-renowned” Little Fairy.”DOLLIH

TON* (by far the smallest person pfher age In. the
worm d-venyears old. 29 Inches tsU. and weighing
onlT 15 nonncls onlycue third as largeas Gen. Tom
Thumb.)Pwiil giveLevees at the above Hall every Af-

ternoon this ■week, and
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings,

April £th,Uth and nth, in connection witha series of

Grand Concerts
Bv the dlstlncuL-hed Vocalist, MLsa E A. MARSH, of
Boston Songs, dances and characteristic representa-
tions by Little jbollle. and operaticselections,popular
ballad*and favorite national airs iln costume/oy Mias
M Entertainments com-
mAnmilsiun—acents.* Children. 15cents. Children

00aUO ALtIECT NOirrON. Manner.

fJ-iTTF. SECOND GRAND

GIFT CONCERT
CSPEU THE DIRECTION OP

WERBE &, CO

BRYAN HALL,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL Bth, 1863.

FIVE THOUSAND GIFTS

Five Thousand Tickets.

800 CAPITAL PRIZES.

CASH TALUE OF PRIZES, $4,000.

One Gift to Every Ticket.

SprcTAt—CwinK to the Inabilityof thousandsto re-cure Ticket* to the late Grand Gif: Concert,theMana-gera. br special rcqnrst, have made arrangements to
give a Second Grand Gut Concert. Thearrangementsare ona more liberal scale, and citizens who were un-able topurchase Tickets forme lateConcert willnowbare an opportunity In this, the Second Grand Gift
Concert. The management will labor to make thisConcert the ablest and best ever given la the Went,iThese prizes hareall been selected with great care,andare of good manufacture, am! warranteugennlne The
best of vocal and Instrumental talent bengagetUand
every cffortwlll be made torender the Concert enter-
taining,and to make italokk acompensation forthepriceof the Ticket.

Tickets for sale at Werbe 4 Co’sofQco, No. ITLar-
inan BlockjUSonth Clark street;W, W. Kimball, deal-erln piano IST Lake streetnpstairs; iV.ll. Mil-
ler.Jeweler. 186Lake street, corner of Clark; GUlett,Titos * Co.'sFancy Goods and StationeryWareroom*,
No. 137Lake street:Cudworth & Loring’s, 113Randolph
street, and nearly all publicplaoes.

Persons In the conDiry.wUtdng Tickets,byenclosfng
the money to Werbe i Co , Proprietors, Post OlSce
Lock Box C3S2. will meet withprompt attention. All
communications must be addressed tothen.The public Is respectfully invited to examine thosetwo elegantPianos at W. w. Kimball's, dealer inPlano
Fortes. 107Lake street, tip stairs; also, those three fine
SewingMachines, at Wheeler 4Wilson’s Agency, 108
Lake street; oceof them—their Prize Machine—fa thefinest and handsomest manufactured. Its duplicate la
In theWhite House, In ocr President’s family; also. In
the Household of the Tycoon of Japan, theDuchess of
Sutherland. England, and the Dcchessof Constantine,Rus»ji>* Fine silver Ware, Ac., at A. IL Miller's, Ue
Lake street; P AJfaumsand other Fine
Goodvat GUlett, Tftus 4 *■
other Prizes, at Cndworth 4 LO»ThS*. R3 Randolph
street.

Drawersof Gifts la the country can have them for-
warded by sending their addresa to Werhe 4 Co-
Post Office Box «sa.

The principalGift*wdbe onexhlbltloa atBryan
On tbseveningof ths Concert.The numbers drawing the following Prizes will bepnbUsbed In the Dally Papers immediately after tbsConcert!

LIST OF FBIZESi
Prtre. Value.I—l 7-Octare Rosewood Plano Forte. larroround comer*, three rows of moulding oacase. serpentine bottom, nameboard. carredle£9 and pedal 43&003—l TOctare Rosewood Plano, larro roundcomers 300.00S-l Magnificent Wheeler ft Wilson ?ew!neMachine. richly allrer-pUted and orna-

mented. Inlaid with pearl, rosewood fullcase, side drawers 200 M
t-1 No. I Wheeler ftWilson SewingMachine,rich ir.ahojaay full case, sldedrawers.cn-poleantop U7«fr—l N0.2 Wheeler* wnson scwine Machine.

rich half case 8700ft—l Dlamondfclnst erGent's Pin 80 007IDlamondClusterGsrnetCentreßlng ‘ 7000
8— GenfsGolrt Watch, huntlngcaeo 5000
»-SLadies* Gold Watches, each *».00 81.0012— Fine Pearl InlaidWritingDesk. 20.00

13— Extra 14-Inchßosewoodwriting Desk.... 1000
li—J Silver Plaltil Ladies*Dressing case. Tur-

key Morocco cover SS.OO15—1 liosewood Ladles* Jewel and DressingCase. 150015—1OhioegPaneledPhotographAlbum, ivoryornamented.100pictured jq m
17—1 Oblong Medallion Clasp Album, 100 pic-

tures. 15.00
15—1 Oblong Tarkey Morocco Album, GO pic-

tures ».oo
15—1 Quarto Paneled Album, ivory ornament-

ed.extra cla*p*,so pictures 10.0030—1 Turkey Morocco Album, extra. 50 pla-
turrs

...
g.no

S—l Turkey MoroccoAlbum,50 pictures 6.M22—1 Morocco Album. 50 pictures 4.0925—1 Cloth Album.50pictures ajoSi—Shakspeare's Complete Works, Tarkey Mo-rocco Antique 7,50
25—1 Scott's Complete Works,Turkey Moroc-co Antique LSO361 ByronS Complete Work*. Turkey Moroc-co Antique. 7.5927—iGent‘9 SilverWatch.hnntoccase. 71 oo
2s—lSllverPlatedColfee Drn 2r!oo

29—1 *• Ice Pitcher 1700
80— EightDay Marble Case Clock. 15 M81—1 lachChasedSllverPlatedCakeßaaket... 1300
S3—l SilverPlated Sugar Basket 7.00
Si—l ** *• Castor 7jo
Si—l *• *• Card Basket. 5.7855—3 " *• Salt Sellers, goodlined, each�2.50 5 09
37T SUver PlatedPie Kalft 4J9
SS—l •* ** Spoon Holder sjo
33-1 .*• M CMld’a Knife. Fork andSpoon incase «7S
40— sUrerPlated SugarSlfler. L7541— ** ** TeaKolves.each*I X 15.0053—24 •* ** NankinRings. each 50c. 12.0077—5 ** Call Bella,each ?L*s lOJO53—24 Sets Sliver Plated Table Spoons. f?3JO_ urn

107—24 SetaSUverPlated TeaSpoons,each $ljo BC.OOISl—24Sexs surer Plated Table Porks, each
15ft—0 SilverWiledFn:UKniVM."ach?l.:3.! *'*

toja
143—12 SUrer PlatedSugar Spoons,each ILSO 1300
IT4—6 EUver Plated Knives, Forksand SpooaV

In case, each 15.00ISO—I 2 SilverPlatedGoblet».eaehS4l6o...' 4<ooIV3-12 SUverPlated Caw,each *3.00_..isc MS”ld Kn ana EarKnobs, each >5.66! 21C09210—24 GoldPens.extension ca«e eachS2.De 4.4 ce
£7*—.* Assorted GoldLockets;each tsja. S4.o*

300
I hereby certifythat the price*annexed tothe above

articles from myestablishment, are my regular retail
prices, andthat the Pianos are fin* class instruments*fully warrantedby the makersand ror^eX

TY. W.
We hereby certify thattheabove prices annexed to

the above Hot Of rafts fromonr establishment, ate our
regularretail nrlcca. a. H. mti.T.KR.

GILLBTT. TITUS *CO.
At the conclusion,the Gifts wCI bo drawnlnthepr»-

eneeof theaudience, bya Committee appointed by tha
andleocetosoperlatenuthe drawing.

M

Doors openat •o’clock; Concertlo commence atTX
o'clock.
tickets .ONEDOX.ULB.

frachlO-aag-lml

rpo RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
PIANOS AND MELODEONS,

n somucuu-HitiMt.

?'~'A

Sclti.
fCOTICF. OF REMOVAL.—W*-Ln LafuremoTed from 58 Lahe-*t.to
Stores 4G and 48 Dearborn Street
Vu^re.t &« êa^^c:ont Home, where wo shall, aahan

General Auction Business.
Theabove ntr.re« mr_, v .

.

betteradaptedn>an%V,£.*mo* centrally locatM and
the city. Nt® ihaUcont^u^,^*?* *N T other la
and to ae!L vuuaufttor«ceiTeon.consignment

AM, KINDS OP UtEncTIANDISE.We .bell give our persona te toeSALE OF REAL ESTATE IN ANT part
OF THE CITY,

‘

AIM, to the Sale ofHousehold Good**At the residences of families. orwhihav«wva,. _

moved by ernerlencedmen toour comicodl
for sale tf desired. WeshaUalsocontiauaour cau

REGULAR TRADE SALES OF

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
CASH ADVANCES JIAE>E.

First claaa reference glyen.
mhilD443-tw GILBERT &SAMPSQt.

GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJT 4C 4:4S DEARBORN STREET.

trade sale of

The best quality White Crockery,
To be sold In open lots.

ATC AUCTION.
On THTRSD AT. April 5. at 9*<o'clock, we will je’l

at onr saletrooins. Nos. l>» A *S D» arhorn street, ta
open lots, thirty Crate* of thebest White Croctery.of
the manuirtctnre of James Edwards and Suns, and
conslais ofa complete assortmentof

Dinner. Toilet, Breakfast and TeaWare.
Dealers from the country can haye their goadspack-

ed and shippedat a small expense.
Terms Cash. Sale without re>crve.

GILBERT*S AMTSOT.
Auctioneers.aps-cirs-st

fMLBEET & SAMPSON,
VJT 45 & 43 DEAT.nORN STREKT

A General Assortment of
HA.R.r)WA.E.E:

A. T AUCTION.
Oq WEDNESDAY. April9lh.at o'clock, we will

fellat oar salesrooms N05.46 &4S Dearborn street, an
Invoice of afeorted Hardware. consisting in part of
Augers and PUa. Screws WindowSprings andFasten-
ings, Bolt*. Locks Piles and Rasps. Knobs Hutu,
Door Rollers. Store Door Polts. ChUels <>f all k:nds.
GougesLatches Scythes. Singleand Doable Jointers,
Flares Ratchets and ascs. Doable Curtain Pullles.
Large Screws Snotfe's and Trays. Brass Ornam nU.
Catches. Rifles, Metal Faucets. Trowels, Brass Hob
Band.*. Scales. Iron Asletrees Lamp Veils, MillSaws,
Pick Axes Also, an assortment of Carriage Goods
Also, an Invoice of Baskets assorted sizes

__GILBERT & SAMPSON.
Auctioneers.>5-c!3D-»t

/7J.ILBERT & SAMPSOJf,
VJT Auctioneer*. 46&1SDearborn street,

. Superior Household Furniture,
CABPETS, !HIBROSS. Sic., See.

AST AUCTION*.
On TTHSDAT. April 7th.at O'-t o’c'.oc*. wo win sell

at ourSalesroom*. 46andMDearborn street, a gens*
ral assortment of

parlor, sinlnsroom and
Chamber Furniture,

Chamber Set*. Carpets. Rich French Plate Mirrors,
Ac Ac Also—oneLadles’Side swaddle—cost £SO. wito
a generalassortment ot Uon>eh«>ld Goods.K GILBERT A SAMPSON,

Auctioneers,apl-cfg4t

“YYM. A.BUTTERS & CO.

KOTICE OF KE.IIOTAI.
Therapid Increase of our requiring greater

lacliiue?. we have taken the elegant and spacious
stores

103 tnd 105 OcarhorD Street,

SEWING

Jr
chicaG

iTOBEHCE SEWUTS MACHETE CO
Fost OfflceßoxSiat.Chleaso rtt

8a!e«rooB. 124LakeatreeC aetrajp-iy

Family Sewing Machine,

Agents wanted ta CUnob andlowa.
mhlSbGOWw __

Corner of Washington, wellknown as Portland BlootThe facilities for displacing Furniture and si
kinds of Merchandise, and the locality for the transitsUonof theauction bn-lne.-* In all its branches, surpa*
sc? anv stand In the cltv. where weshall giveour t>er-vsocal attentionto the>ale ofallklndsofMerchandise
Particular attention wlllhe given to the sale ofReal
Estate,and of Household goods, a: dwellings or soy
part of the dry.

Regular sales ofFnrnltnre. Boots and Shoe*. Dry
Good?. ClothingCrockery. Glassware, Groceries, <S«-,evervweek at onr sale rooms.

Liberal ra?h advance? made on consignment? of all
kind? ofAlerrhandlse. All sale? made for ca?b, and
Immediate return? made to consignor?.

rg~ Business transactions strictlyconfidential.
mh10a942-tw W, A.BUTTERS A CD.

RUCTION SALE OP

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

Gore, Willson & Co.
SA lUKF. STItHEX,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. M.. PROMPT.

And at private sale throughout the week. We guar?
an tee oar stock tobe

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
A KD

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than by any other Honse.

Our stock being consigned tous by

SJAVEFACT UKEES,

Towhomwe make advances,
GIVES ITS

UNUSUAL FACILITIES
For carrying aLARGE andWELL ASSORTED Bto«sc.

wtlca weoiler to the highestblddar
oratprivate sale, on

MANUFATURERS* ACCOUNT.
GORE, WILLSON A CO.,

ft»aso2-8m M Lake street. Chicago.

pLOTHIXG AND DKT GOODS
\JAT AUCTION—By S. Nickersow. ’AM Lake street,corner of Franklin. on Mo.vmv. AprilPth. Wtoxcs*
dat.Apr!! sth.Friday,April 10th. at 9-, o’clock A.Sf.t»U! he »old cloths. carslinereo, satinet*. a general
stock of dry goods and clothing. T.mkee notions,fnrnlrhlrggoods.and bleached and brown sheeting,
Spanl-h linen, black thread. Private sale of Oil
Ciottr ssd Carpeting.

apGbiCJrt S. NICKERSON, Auctioneer
■DEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION
-Li) GILBEItT 4 SAMPSON. Auctioneers.SSLaks street.Chicago. 111. will givetheirperanaala*
tentloo to the sale of Beal Estate. Inanv part of the
•Itv. Parties makingup their plans to sellby auction .
will do well tocallon tie subscribers. <)

ft-24af-S-Ilm GILBERT 4 SAMPSON. {

Boots and shoes at auc-
TION— By 8. NrcEXSSOW. 5K4 Lake street, comer

of Franklin, on Tctsdat. April Tth. at 9S o’clockA.M..wlllbesoMllScasesalen's. Boys and Tontb'a
Kip and Calf Boots. 91 ca*e* Balmoral Gaiters and
Ties. *7O Children’s Shoes: also. Men’sTopGrain Booti.ap3-b9T4-5t S. NICKERSON. Auctioneers.

»t alone make* a SEWING MACHINE valoabtt
The people are perceiving that glowing represent
ttonaare sot merit.

That It Is economy and wisdom to pnrtfifflo only
lEWING MACHINE ofknown practical atHJty.
There are 106.000 MstLlnes lnnseln this countryasd
Sarop*.
This Machine Is PBOFITAULB and AVAILABLE AiIF£ TIME.
ItlseqnaltoTEN iesmstrenee.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND OflCOtOTO percent. (08

Its «ost) maybe obtainedla a»»~by Its possessor.
This la theonly SEWING MACHINE lathe worldmaking the LOCK STITCH with the ROTATINGBOOiC and nslnc theGLASSFOOT.

GEORGE B. CHITTENDEN,
General Agent for Illinois.Wisconsin. lowa, NorthernIndiana, Minnesota and Kansas

iyCirculars may be bad on application orby port
sih2l-cB7B-ly

Tie Florence Sewing Machine
MAZESEOTTE DIFFERENT STITCHES,

H[ Lock, Knot, Double Lock & Double Knot,
■filtha« much ei?o and facility as ordinary machine*makeoss stitch,and witha» Utile or lees machinery.

Itha«tteiisTEßaißi.sTsxD3<OTiow. which enablestheoperator by simply turning the tha.-noicrew, tohave thewort nm to the right ot left, to *t*t anypartof seam, or fasten the ends of scams, withouttaming the fabric.It runs lightly,eewa Bam>z.T,and la almost sous*
LZSS.

Itdeesthem-VTiiytorTETEsrwork withenoalCvClUty. without changeof tension or machinery.* *

Chsnglngthe length ofthe stitch. and trom one kindof stitch toanother, can readily be done while thema*chine is in motion.Ittoms any width ofhem: fills,binds, braids, gath-ers.tucks, aunts and gatheraand sews ona ruffleat thesame time. It willnotoli the dress of the operator. V
A bermner. all necessary tooL*. and “RAK:njU'3

SELF-SETtVEB." which guide* u.O work ItoelCare for-
Dished with each machine..

AGENTS 'WANTED.—Fcr terms, sample* ofsewlc*
aaJclreulsrs.addresa

gINGER & GO’S LETTER A

Withan now ImprovementsCB earner. D raider. Binder
Feller.Tucker. Cortler. Gatherer. Ac.. Ac.. Ac.,' U the-cheapest, andbest, and mo-itbeacrifr.l ol all machine*
forFamily sewingand light manaf-ictnrtng purpose*

TheBranch Otbceeare well snpplvd witd silkthread, needles, oil. Ac,of the verv best quality.
Send lora paxthlxt and a coot of "Simqxe &

Co a Girrm.** I. M. sn?GER a co.,
4SBBroadway, N. T.

Chicago Office, 50 Clark Street.

/COUNTERFEIT AND SPUR!-
\J OtTS PATER MOXET.

h.'mixer
Will teach any business man In one hour to be abetter
fudgeof Bank Not**, Checks. Drafts and Postal Cur-
rency. tlian he can possibly be in handling tha same
for a lifetime. A card enveloped to Box at I West
Branch po»t Office, will meet with prompt attention.Perfect aatistacUon given or no pay. Fall lastmctloaaand chart. ILOO. Thanks to the hundreds that have
taken lessona In the last thirty days. Recommend**
tionsby the moat expert BankTellerscan be seen,

aps-01-lw U.


